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Law Day On The W ay
The Fifth Annual Law Day to be
sponsored by Bryant College on
Mond ay, April)O. 191'9. wi\lfcatUTe:

a pant:! discuuion on "Our
Changing Righ ts" to highligbt the
erre1:t.< of reccnl Jaws and court
decisions on society, particularly
where they concern the handl·
human rights, rape.
capped
probation lind parole, and family
disputes. There also will be display
booths with representatives from
more than Icn local, state, and
federal agencies involved in law
enforcement.

Career Day at Bryant
Representatives of 0\1(:( 20 career
fields were al Bryant yesterday to
panicipalc in Career PlanninS .t.
Placement', annual Career Day.
Situated in thc upper level of the
Rotunda. these representalives were
avallablt 10 speak with studenll
from 10 a.m. to I pm.

I

Mao.)' itudcnu took IldvaOlapof
this opportunity to learn moreaboul
the yanOUI fields repmeDted.
Breau between daiS« found the
up~r level of the Rotunda filled
with Sludent.s. while ma ny waited
around during their free timcto havc
a more leisurely talk.
Thc reprcsentatiyC5 wcre: Ycry
willing to discuss: their companies
and the fields they were in. Many
had pamphlets and fo rms availa ble
as additional information.

Photo by Sean McNamee

Final Tourney of Young Tycoons
The winning undergraduate team
of the Tourney of Young T ycoo ns
will complete again Tuesday, April
24. 1979. at Bryant College. against
three new teams comprised of
Faculty a nd Administrators. Rhode
Island Bminessmen, and Graduate
nudents, in the "'Tourney of Young.
Mid·Ljfe, and Aging Tycoons."
The purpose of the competition is
to create a simulated business
situation.
Eacb simulation operatcs for

several quarters and for each quarter
each team makes eight ke y decisions
which will di rect the operations of
the company for which they arc
responsible. All companies product
the same product, sell in the same
market, start at the same sile, and
have the same financia l condition.
Each time the teams submit a new
set of eight dicisions thc computer
processes them, and the results are
provided 10 the teams within
minutes. The teams arc evaluated by

four judges, representative of team
membership, on: final stock value of
the company. and team mem ber
interaction. The pu rpose of this
competition is to proyide a measure
of the dicision-maki ng capabilit y of
undergradua te and grad uage
student~
in relation to tho §e
ellperienced in the process.
The Tourney is under the
leadership of Dr. Stanley Shuman,
Dir«tor of Career Planni ng and
Placement at Bryan t College. (List
of team participa nts is attachcd).

The panel discussion, to be held
fro m 12:30 p. m. to 2;00 p.m .. will be
moderated by Judge Florence
Murray. of the Rhode Island
Superior Coun. a Bryant truslC'C.
PanelislS will be: Jill Bradfute,
assistanl coordinator. Rhode Island
Rape Crisis Center. James R.
Warrick, Jr .• ellecutive director.
Rhode Istand Commission for
Human Rights; David R. Heden,
intake supervisor. Rhode Island
Family Court; William Laurie, chief
supervisor. and Francis J. Murray.
assistant admuUstrator. Rhode
bland Department of CorrectiolU.
Division C1f Adult Probation aDd
Parole; and Robert Cooper,
president, and Joe Vanni, member,
Rhode Island Handieapped Action
Committee.
The display booths, open from
10:00 a.m. to 2;00 p.m. in the
College's Koffler Rotunda. will
feature such agencies as the
Connecticut State Police, with an
exhibit on the arson van: the U.S.
Depaflment of Transportation
showing ajrbaa systems and other
auromobllc ufety equipment, the
Rhode IslaAd Department of
Hl:ahb, Oil/islon of Drug ControJ,
demoDS,ratin8 method~ of dru.g
control: the Warwick Police
Department SWAT team, with
eq u ipment use d in cri m inal
a pp rehen~lons ; and
the U.S .
CUStoms and U.S. Secret Service
d e monst r ating e n fo rcement
methods.

Law Day is sponsored by the
Bryant College Dcpan ment of Legal
Studies. Dr. Herbert Mclauihlin.
chairman; the Law Enforcement
Association of Bryant. Stcyen K.
Sc hlamp 'SO, president; and
Lambda Alpha Epsilon, Accordin8
to Edward B. ApI!, associate
professor of legal studies and a
pro&!,am coordinator. the public is
cordially invited to attend.
Bryant Colleie offers .. four-year
degree program in law enforcement.
taught by profea.sionals who have
actual experience in state and
federal criminal Justice admin
isuation. In-depth instruction is
provided lD such varied subjects at
probation and parole admlDistration , pollee Juvenile methods,
narcotics law enforeement, public
and private security. and police
public relations; classroom learning
is reinfor«d by internships and
frequent visits with concctions and
law enforcement professionals.
Bryant also offers its law
enforcement students .. solid
foUDdabon in seaenJ busineu
manasement and the UbcraJ am. in
the belief that such breadth of
knuwledae i. ellt'nllai to
admlnllllaton and public servants
in the criminal justice field.
The Bryant Evening Division
offers the degree of bachelor of
science in law enforcement and a
two-year program leading to the
deg ree of associate in science in law
enforce ment.

Secretaries Week
Wednesd ay, Ap ril 26, wu
Secrtaries Day. The Secretarial
Department ce leb rated t hi s
memorable event for bard-wo rking
secretaries by holding a senior
seminar. co-c haired by M rs.
Raffert y and Mrs. Tucker.
There was a coffee hou r at 9:00 at
which time the senior members of
the: secretarial program got together
fo r coffee and a nice chance to chat.
9;30 the fun and game$ began.
lite rally. The program fltness" H ow to Shape Up Bc:fore You Ship
Out."
Margaret Sexton, a progressive
nutritionest, spoke on the value of
eating properly to maintain weight

control. She was very inte resting
and informative and wu ·followed
by our own Lorraine Cournoyer,
Di rector 0( Womens' Athletics. Ms.
Cournoyer managed tht fitness
aspect of t he proJ u m a nd
introduced such mystery BueslS as
Miss Pelkey complete with her j ump
rope and Mrs. Bernstein, who is
known for her cycling prowess.
Nora Barry gave us a sample of
ballet and the infamous "ZM made an
a p peara nce . G lenda Godfrey
demonstrated the proper way to
exercise.
Charlie Mandeville spoke about
jogging and gave many of us id eas
and hope fo r the fut.,""",.~~_ _

(

.......
e Ruaians admit several nuclear
plant accidents.
e Heavy te nsion in Middle-East
_ Plestinians launch raid inside
braelto sabatoge Peace treaty.
_ Israel launched success fu l
retalitory raid inside Lebanon
_Claims are tha t only P. LO.
"bases" were hit
elsrael supported Le ba niez
auack U. N. Peace Keeping Forces
e Christian Militia declare a " Free
Lebanon"
_ Border war not likely
_ Stalemate in Civil War in Angolia

e Terrorist attacks to reac h 353
incidents in 1919
_ C.I.A states that there is
no thing that can be done

National:
e Mixed economic news
el nflation and cost of living up
- U.S. dollar since all time low
reac hed OCI. 30.
_ Recession no t predicted for '79
e College tuition sores on a national
average
e Relief in sight for those stung by
insects
e Chief Warren E. Burger se t$
inquiry to fi nd source of news kaks

No Stereo Yet
Last Friday. the 20lh, WJMF'
radio intended to finalize its
transition from transmitting in
mo no to going stereo. Unfortunately an unforseen problem halu:d
t heir actions. The problem was that
a coil inside the newly purchased
used generator was cracked . Thus
the generator could not be properly
tuned.
A small part (valued at less than
S 1.00) was specially ordered and is
expcc.tcd 10 arrive the "last wC'CII: of
the semester ... if tbat. " The station
will be on during the summer
sessions. tberefore the transition is
not in vain.
Next year Kevin McKenna,
Program Director (or WJMF, docs
not forsee any technical difficullics.

Pictured (I to r) Is Wood)' Woodbridl t . PraJdml
Island HOIpltal
Trust Ban"; Janet Burllnc.me, ManaleT of the Bryant Collett offke ~rtbe
Rhode Island Hospital Trusl Bant; an4 Bob Muon, Smlor Vice President
of Rhode hland Hospital Trust. M r. Woodbrldl t and Mr. Million werr
ruests here at an informal eoffeet bour held here Wednttd.y momln,.

TH E
FROM THE EDITOR'S
DESK ....

this week foculty evoluortons have been
goI"9 on. In every dem, a ctlerub from the Reglstra's OffIce
hm came In ood dlsn1buted a list of quest10ns ood a
compuIef-coded ooswer sheet.
Ole cr1!1sIsm rhot can be made of th~ sy5t@m ~ that the
quest10ns ae really too vague ood too open toa geadeol
of 'oOIious InterpretatIonS. Fa exanple, take the quesl1on,
"Was th~ COUl>e taught In a professional mmner?" How can
one define a "professional manner"? Does this meoo that
the teacher wear certain "professional" dress or use
"proft!ssional" m<rner1sms? Q does th~ mean that the
COUI>e was taught falrty, ood that the instruaor behaved In a

rnarue fashion?

Mt:lrt( of the que5/lOns were loaded. Almast every one of
them stated that a "yes" ooswerwould VIndicate a teacher,
yet a "no" ooswer would serve as on 0CCU>0II0n. Perhaps
next yea, there coulb be a "maybe" ooswer, a better yet,
"no opinion." Perhaps croswers could be on a scale of one to
five, one beI"9 the "mast afftrmat1ve" ond five beI"9 the
"most negortve."
'!here were probably malY srudents who had other
opinions aboot their Instructors that the questtons did not

cover. IIofbe a space could be provided where a student
could wr1te h~ a her opinion of that patlrulor inslruCta .
Although malY srudents would abuse th~ prMlege ood
probably wrtte obscenities In this space, a number of
comments could be preoented to eodh lrotructor
ononyrnousIy which could pr""" to be quite construct1ve.
The oriy question on the whole sheet that really made a
deftnlte statement was '11 you had the opportunity, would
you take anoher course with th~ Instructa?" Thb q uesl1on,
mae thoo aTf other b a definite statennent of student
opinion.
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Bryant Players
To the Editor:
Afte r this weekend's performance
by the Brya nt Players, 11m inspired
to write a c()mmmdoti()n letter. This
iJ a first , I realize and maybe it'll
make The Guiness' World Book of
Reeords: I'm not bitching!
I think what this great group
showed is that solidarity (group
together ness) does NOT in any way
necessitate conformity. We do not
need jackets. hats, T-shirts and other

Picture Missing
To those of yo u who baveenjoyed
the informative, fu n filled evenings
at the Alumni House, we thank you
for participating. "Senior Survival"
was established fo r your benefi t and
enjoyment.
The Alumni Association donated
the time monies and use of the
Alumni House for this program.
Unfortunately, a fellow senior
abused this priviledge and left the
last "Senior Survival" wit h a ramed
picture of Bryant.
We would appreciate t he return of
this item. No questions will be
asked .
Thank you
Scott Pinette and Cheryl Robbins

8 y Crail Britkey
Arc h..ay StlfT Writer
lfs spring, which. of course,
means it's time to cle1ln out the car
after a long winter's usc. Over the
past winter an unbelievable pile of
junk has acc um ulater in the vario us
nuo les a nd cra n nies of my
automo bile. Maybe it juSi. seems
like I have mo re nooks and crannies
than anyone else.
First of all. the re's that all-time
fav()rite , the back seat. My car's
back seat is sma ll enough, and
th rowiris all kinds of trash back
there doesn't make it any bigger.
Various thi ngs that are reducing my
rea r-seat legroom are: an old
McDonald's bag (have you ever
heard Of an American auto mobile
back seat without a McDonald's
bag?), my jack and lug wrench (my
hatch leaks, so they would rust if I
kept them there), two q Uirts of
motor oil, three snow brushes (it's
ne ver too late to carry snow
brush«), a road atlas-, and an old
towel to wipe the dew off the
windows in the early morning.
No ne of this stuff can be th rown
out because it's all very essential;
however, I can put the snowbrushes
in the hatchback, store the jack and
wrench under the front seats
(ro bbing my rea rsea t passe ngers of a
pla« to put their toes). I can bring
the road atlas in the house (f already
how to get to Bryant).
I next must move on to the glove
box. First of all, I must cope with
opening the box, because everything
will spill out like Fibber McGee's
closet. Now that the conlents of my
glove box are conviently piled on the
Ooor, I must survey them. The
cO MenlS include my o wner's
man ual, my cruise control owner's
guide, a Hare Krishna book that was
forced on me by some cultist in a
parking lot, several repair slips for
several repairs, two recall lellers,
and a screwdriver - but no gioves.

*,,,,w

assorted clothing wit h uniform
coding to prove we are "together."
orr the top of my he.d , I can thi nk
of The Trinity Singers and the C IA
as two groups, similar to ourselves,
who are on their way to the top as
1(ital element in Ihe functio ning of
this school; they are representative
of groups of unique personalities.
My main purpose in this leiter is not
to get on the Greeks' case (but if the
shoe fits ... ) but to praise and
ap plaud the fine job the Bryant
Players d id on t heir spring
production.
As to any com ments to be made
by anY"critic" or otherwise, I feel fo r
tWO reasons that everyone did an
excellent job. O ne of them is that I
am never wrong and mo re seriously,
because indeed everyone put thei r
best foot forward .

In conclusion, I'd like to thank
everyone that participated in the
aud ience, the stage ma nager Donna
Chenail, Bruce Becker who did th'e
lights and sets, Paula Bourgeois who
operated the liS ht s and o ur
excellent cast of performers. Oh,
and of course, dear Mr. Keeley
whose help always adds to the show
and is very much ap preciated. Best
of luek in the future, Bryant Players·you're going places!!
loug live the individual!!!! With Sincerity and Gratefulness,
Janet DeGruttola

Restaurant Vindicated
Dear Editor,
door by the head waitress who
It is the purpose of this letter to courteousely seated us. We wen::
right an unjust wrong done to a local allowed a nonnal amount of lime to
business.
make our decision. The waitress
In response to aletler published in alme over and took our order.
a previous Archway concernign
We were pretty hungry and
Ron's Spaghetti House on Rt. 116, between the two of us we ordered
we feel that the party did not give an Spaghetti, (with Veal Parmasian), "
objective view nor a fair evahitation. Quahogs. 2 cups of clam chowder.
We stopped in to Ro n's early one Delmonico Steale, salad, sider order
Friday evening in spite of the
previous article. We were met at Ihe
Con'. I() P. 3. col. J

I throw everything baek in the
glove box with dlscust and proceed
With wha t is probably the most
interesting gat he ring place for odds
and ends: TH E PARCEL SBEL F.
When I bought the car I thought
about how handy il would be to have
that little shelf underneath the radio,
Hand y indeed! An inve ntory of that
shelf take n would Include a bo,!!; of
envelopes, the program for every
play I've seen or show I've gone to, a
pencil, trash, and - the gloves.
One other thing abou t parcel
shelves is that they eollect change.
At first, I threw a handful of change
to pay tolls, parking fees etc. As I
drove along, I would Ihrow still

more change in there from buying
gas and the like. It all sellles to the
bollom, so I never notice it. But it
does add up. Right now I have

ro ughly enough change in tha t
parcel shelf to pay nff the national
debt.
Having gone on a shopping spree
with my newly fou nd bonanza, I
move onto the hatchback. A~ I
mentioned earlie r. my hatchback
leaks, so I must be careful of what I
keep in there. Ali i ha ve back ther~is
a blanket, spare tire, my overnight
bag (for "u.ck-outs") and a couple
of bing old library books that the
library di5C08rded, but were too big
Cont. (0 p. 3. c()l. J
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Pearse Celebration
To commemorate the centenary
of the birth of Patrick Pearse, Irish
poel, educator, and patriot, a
celebration will be held on April 29
li t 2:00 p.m. in the audi torium of
Brya nt College, Smithfield. The
celebration will premiere II new,
original mu l ti~medi a eve nt , " May 3,
1916--Patrick Pearse ," wh ich

com hines

so ng . dance , and

enactment (0 re-create the 1aSI hours
o f Pearse's life: II wailingcxeculion in
the Kilmainham Jail in Dublin.
In addition, Dr_ Norma Jenckes.

an expert on modem Irish literature.
will speak on "The Identity of

Pauick Pearse," Also. on the same
program Dr. Kenncth Nilsen of
Harvard University WIll speak on
MPtarse and the Irish languRge,"
The multi-media event has been
ereald by Patricia Sharkey, who has

Student
Assistant
Program
The Cou nsel in g C e nter is
accepting a pplications for the
position of Student Assistant. There
I\ re 10 o pen i ngs ava ilab le .
Volunteers for the program ~iII be
respons ib le for p ubliciz i n g
Counseling Center c\·ents. ac t as
liaison between fll cult y and
administration for the students,
provide worksh Ops , Le. self4
development, study-skills, conduct
follow-up / evaluations of workshops and wor k in an out-reac h
capacity informing students of the
Center's 5ervi~s . Pre-service wi ll
begin this semester. IntenSive
training will be scheduled for the
Fall semester '79.
Applicants must be available for a
minimum of five hours a week,
sophomore through senior status.
O PA of 2.5 orabow, p05.~ s"trong
interpersonal and communication
skills, organizational ability. and
previous volunteer experience on
campus orin the community.

Restaurant
ConI. f rom p . 2. col.

j

of Spagheui. (it came with the steak
and salad), 8 slices of bread
(including garlic bread) 4 soda's, and
2 cups of coffee afte r the meal.
Besides the fact that the food was
good we noticed a few other things.
One was the fact that the re were
many people in the res!!lurant at thl!
time. Also there was a aood tu rnover
of people Which should ind icate that
the place is doing fine , and fin ally
whatcver you expected to arrive at
your table nice and hot came just
that way. The cost of the-meal was
SI2.50.
In conclusion, we feel that the
leuer published to the Archway did
not present a fair evaluation. We
strongly feel that Ro n's Spaghetti
HOuse is a good place to go with
frien ds or on a date.
Sincerely,
Frank Bokoff
David Duchesneau

choreographed and will dance the
interpretive pitte. The actual wo rds
of Pearse have been used to create a
text which acto r Jo hn Marzilli ofthe
Rhode Isl an d Shakespeare
Company will use as a basis fo r his
enact ment of the lase few hours of
Pearse's life.
This event is open to the public
and is sponsored by the Pearse
Commemorative Committee. "May
3, 1916" depicts bot h Pearse's
herois m and humanism. His
vulnerability and sacrificial act are
captured by the combination o(
public utterance, private letteTl, and
affective movement. For any fun her
information. please contact Dr.
Norma Bains, Depar1mcnt of
English, Bryant College. Her
telephone number is (401) 23141200,
Ext. 220

WJMF
Elections
On Wednesday , April 4th,
elections for the Board of Directors
o( WJM F we re held. Tbe res ults
were as follows: General Manager.
Paul Rocheleau; Fund Raising
(Sales) Director: Duane Lefe vre;
Proaram Director. Keven C'Mac")
McKenna; Music Direetor: Liisa
Laine: Public Rela tions: Le~A nn
Kenney; Public Service Director,
Patty Brennen: News Director. J.
W. Uarrington: Sports Director:
Pete Parmelee; Busi ness D irector:
Jeff Ferran te; Chief Engineer. Bill
Huckman.

The Counselina Center is open
Monday - Friday 8:30 - 4:30 and
Wednesday nights, 4:30 - 9:00 and
Thu rsday nights, 4:30 - 7:00. Feel
free to stop by!

M anager
O penings
Applications are bei ng acce pted
for the position of Student Pub
Manager. rQt the Komer Student
Center Pub for 1980-81. All
interested candidates may pick up
applications from the Student
A{{airs Office . Application s
Dcadling: Friday, May 4. 1979.
Job Description: Supervision of
bartenders and marshall s,
respoqsible for handling cash
receipts, over-seeing entire Pub
operation In a bsence of manage r,
10 include scI-Up and closing
procedure, serve as bartender when
necessary, head the Pub Policy
Committee, serve on Program ming
Co mmittee, serve on H iring
Committee, sched uling marshalls
and bartenders, serve as liaison
between Student Affairs and Pub
Manager.
Qualifications: Availability to
wo rk I - 3 shifts/ week including I
weekend nig ht, leadership ability,
3.0 GPA (preferred), upperclass ma n
- Junior or Senior, bartend ing
experience. tWO character references
from faeulty -staff.

Last Call f or Spring Retreat
The Cha plaincy department will
holdina its Seeond Annual
Spring Retreat at the Carmel Center
in Newport , R I. on the ocean. A
Retreat 15 a time to get away from it
all for a few days, to spend some
time renecting, relaxing. and
learning more about your
relationship to God and to others.
This year's ret reat will begi n on
May 4 and end on the mo rni ng of
May 6. We will depa rt from the
Counseling Center on Friday, May
4. at 4:00 p.m. and return Sunday
be

IJOB BOOKS

I

All graduating senio rs should
plan to use the JO B BOO KS
availa ble in the Career Planning &
Placement Office. These books
contain current job openi ngs as
phoned or wri tten in to our office.
Cu rrent en try level listi ngs
in clude : S upe rviso r, Ship ping
Department, Cu mberland,
RI;
Shortage Controller, Providence,
RI; Management T rainee (or
Boston area; Ski Club Organizer,
Westport, CT: Sales Perso n-m ust
relocate to California, Seaule,
Dallas, or Chicago; Legal Clerk in
U. S. Bankru pt cy Cou rt: and
Executive Secretary, Canto n, MA.
To fi nd out mo re about these and
othcr postion!, check the JOB
BOOKS in the Career Planning &
Placement Of(ice.

Pre-law Orientation
Have you thought about going to
a law school when you graduate? If
so, are you ~up" on the fo llowi ng?
L law School Aptitute Test
(LSAT): Wha t's it all about; How to
prepare; When given; T ramcript
analysis; Candidate referra l service;
Fee waivers: Registration: Common
questions and answers. II. Law
School Admissions Bullet in: Data
Assem bl y Ser.yice (L S D AS) ;
Registration informa tion . II I. Law
School Candidate Referral Service
(L SCRS); IV . Gradua te a nd
Professional School Financial Aid
Service (GAPSFAS); a nd V. To

Counseling
Cen{er Hours

Which Law School Sha ll I Apply?
If not, chances are you should
atte nd one of o u r P re-La w
Orienta tion sessions which are
ta ilored to provide you with facts
and answers about preparations for
law school application: When:
Wednesday, May 2, 1979; Sessions;
Two-attend either at 12:00 noon 10
1:00 p.m. or 3;15 p. m. to 4:30 p.m.
Where: Room 269; Sign4Up: Come
to the Career Planning & Placement
Office and Jet u.s know which session
}'ou plan to attend !
All Are Welcome

morning at 11:00 a. m. The cost for
the Retreat is .$20 (but don't lei that
stop you-anyo ne in need is asked 10
speak With Fr. Lolio pnvately).
'The Retreat is Open to any
member of the Bryant CommunitY-4
aI/ afe invited . The Rct reat will be
conducted by the Bryan t Chaplains:
Rev. John Lolio and Rev. John
Carlson. The deadli ne for the signup is Wed nesday, May 2. You may
sian up at the Counseling Center or
by calli ng the Chaplain's office, 2311200, ext. 309.

Fast Lane
COnt. /rom p. 2, col. j
to bring in the house. No Problem.
Now that the junk is cleaned (?)
out, I usually will vacu um the
carpeting. There is a vac uum
machine over at my rriendly
neighbo ri ng gas station. It only costs
a qua rte r, and it is tru ly a value why the mac hine seems to run for
hou rs. After I vacuu m the from seat
area. the rear seat area and the
hatch hack, I am red uced to
vacu umi ng my clothes. the ground.
my v in yl r o of. t he e ng In e
compa rtment, and dragging the
thing home to do the living room,
before it finally shuts off. An cxpert
pin ball player could n't aet mo re
value out of a quarter.
So afte r I do all this work, the car
is beau tiful - just beautifu l - of
course it isn't long before it is
restored to its original state of
slovenliness, but it was certainly the
best 5 ~ mi nutes that I ever owned
the ca r.

Scholarships
Available
Woman's Adve rtising Clu b
R.1. announces its Si:'lth Annual
Scho larsh i p Compet ition for
stude nts planning careers i n
adve rt is ing, com me rcial a r t,
communications, ma rketing or
retailing. A wfnds are hased on
ca ree r ohjec tlve s , academic
ach ie vem e nt, an d fac u lty
recommendation. The dead li ne fo r
reuipt of all documents is May 10
with winne rs an nou nced in Ju ne.
Applications are available in the
Fi nancial Aid Office.

IIIE
INQUIRING
PIIO I OGRAPIIER
Did you know that lyinC in 1M 5un

&i"a you skIn cancer?

Photos by FI4fh Crane:
Inu'views by KOlie ClUstls

Donna Corey: Yes, but I'm an
oplimis t.
Naney
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Marketing
Ec.. An Club
At this meeting we will invest in
T h e Market i ng Club is
sponsori ng several events within the
next couple of weeks. On May 4 the
club invites you to go to the ball
park, Red Sox's own Fenwa y Park,
The ga me is agains t West Coast
Seattle. A bus is provided for this
night game which will leave the fro nt
circle at 5;30 to transport the,fans .
The tickets are abo ut 55 and will be
sold in the Rotunda or you can
contact Jack Clifford at 2J2...()226
for a sure ticket! First come, first
serve and they' re going fast.
Also, on May 8the club is going to
the New York Trade S how. An
annual event which should n't be
missed by any marketing major. T he
cost of this day tri p is $ 10 which
includes transportation to and from
New York City and a tick~t for the
show. For more information on sign
up, contact Dr. Quigley or Jack
Clifford. There is only a limited
number of seats available, so act
now,
We are also in the process of
planning our annual dinner. The
tentative date is May IS. For more
information there will be a meeting
Monday at ];]S in Room 254 .
Everyone Welcome!

The Ec-Fin Club will hold a
meeting Tuesday, May I in Room
24S. Topics to be discussed will
incl ude the Bosto n trip, end of year
party and officers' nomi nations. All
members please alten·l.

WJMF
Every S unday night, from 7-8
p.m., WJMF will hold the 8 ryant
Spotlight. To enter,just s ubmit a list
of 5 songs which you feel are " the
sound alternative" to WJ MF Box
]6, (or just drop them off at the
station) by Thursday at 4;00 p.m.
The Board of Directors of WJ M F
will pick the winner. and will be
an nounced over the air on
Thursdays at 5 p.m.
There will be one winner per week
and he / she will receive one alb um
out of a choiC% of two alb ums, and
also will be on the ai r one Sunda y
night from 7-8 p.m. along wit h the
scheduled DJ al that time.

Investment
The Investment Club will hold its
neltt meeting on Wednesday, May 2
at 3: IS in Room ]53.

Talent Night
On Friday, May 4, [979, at 8:00
p.m. in the Aud itoium, the annual
Brya nt Women's Association is
presenting its Va riety S how, Last
year's show was warml)' received and this yea r's extravaga nza is going
to be a show stopper.
Tickets will be on sale starti ng
Monday in the Rotunda : General
Admission - S3.00 and Students SUO.

They
became
or hing.
low
leaves and
siems spherical
to almost not
growing, reducing their surface area
and thus red ucing the ra te of
moisture evapora tion. Yet some
adapted diffe rently. The cactU5,

the club. Since the weather is so nice
we are planning a combined picnic
in early May with the Investment

and Ec-Fin Club,
BR ING SUGGESTIONS
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agave, and aloc grew sha rp bnstles
and hboked spines. Gasterias and
~~~ihJl other neshy succulents developed
r.'
thick. ski ns too though fo r hung ry
predators. Some species even
produced foul-tasting and often
poisonous j uices. Others simply
moved away from the area all
together; clinging to moss or tree
bark . One lasl gro up dIsguised
themselves by mimicking their
surround ings. Instead of looking
like plants, they resemble polished
pebbles and old weathered rocks
(hvi ng rocks-lit hops).

\

SAM
The Society fo r the Ad vancement
of Management held its elt'Ctions on
Wednesday. April 18. Congratulations to the new officers:
President
Ray Wong, Vice
Pres. Public Relations - J ac kie
Hacker. Vice Pres. Membership Dave Texeira, Vic e Pr es.
Committees - Tina Warren,
Treasurer - Debi Granger. Secretary
- Karen McCanlis. T hanks to the old
officers for a good job this past year.
The Clu b will be hold ing a car
wash on Sat urday, April 28 from to4 at the Sunoco Station on Rt. 116
(past Mac's). Contact Mike Vel)'s at
2]2"'()39 1 fo r more information ,
A club picnic is in the plan ni ng for
Friday afternoon. May 4, More
information will be given at the next
meeti ng on Wed nesday, May 2,
Room 24] at 3:15. All are welcome.

Some succ ulents developed a
mo re compact body, shortening

How to Idenlify
All cacti are succulents, but all
spring succulents are not cacti.
When examining the specimen, look
for any spines, sharpl y pOinted
hairs, and the arrangement of them
in clusters separated by areas of
spineless skin. If these characteristics are missing. you may have a
succulent plant but C%r1ainly not a
cactus,
Only cacti have "areoles"-small
pores or discs where spines and
flowers originate. Most of the time

Cact i and Other Succulent.
By Chris Blas ko

"Survival of the fittest" is shown
more accurately throug h the
changes within the succulent wo rld.
When the earth evolved, rivers and
oceans receded , ca usi ng most plant
life to weaken and fi nally succumb.
But some plant life did survive. They
managed to exist i n dr ying
wastelands, adapti ng and protecting
themselves in remarkably ingenious
ways.

Energy Policy Quest

The entertainment will include:
Pat Keeley as Master of Ceremonies
with Scott hart. Steve Fox, Lisa
Eldracher, Dennis O'Connell, Dave
Simpson, Burton Fischman. Lynne
Sean;. J oanne Mongeon, Gary
Sip pin. Keith Otis. Tony Richards.
Bo b Diprete, Jo hn Falardeau, Sam
Lemke, and Karen Johnson.
The performance begins at 8:00 so
do n't be late.

On Tuesday. May 1. there will be
a specia l energy forum, The Q UH I
fo r Ent'Tgy Poliey, prese nted at
Bryant at 3:00 p.m. in Room 386. A
panel of experts will d iscuss the
multiple aspects of energy policy
formation , and a discus;on of the
panel presentations will follow. All
members of the Bryant Community
are invited.

LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSOCIATION PRESENTS

UQUR CHANGING RIGHTS

n

MONDAY, APRIL 30th, 1979
Display Booths
10-2 Upper Rotunda

Panel Discussions
12:30-2:00386 A&B

AND MUCH MORE

----,.,----.
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Th(alrical Thesis

3 Plays by the Players
By Jayne Monts .
Archwa,. Staft' Writer
For the sophisticated Bryenlonians, three short plays were
performed last weekend by the
Bryant Players. The company
included in "PlelUc, No Flowen :
David Batzer, Dale Gladstein,
Donna Scott, Ted Stevens, Kare)'
Cable, lois Therrien, Cindy Kolte,
Vinny Cavatrella, Ann C iaccio; in

"Stud": Shelly Kruner. Janet
Dionne, and Janet DeGrutloJa; in
"The Great Western Melodra ma":
Susa n Gronczniak. Lois Therrien.
John Stockholm, Ted Stevens,
David Batzer, Joe Cocchi.ro,
Ji mmy Prairie. and Mr. Pat Keeley
as the rLllTIIlor.

In the first play. "Please, No
Flowers", two women, a Jewisb lady

(Lena GrOssmln portrayed by Dale

Gladstein) and a young girl (Elihu
Rubel portrayed by Donna Seou), I.
victim of suicide, wefe laying in state
at a funeral parlor, while their ghosts
had an amusing, reflective
conversation about their past lives.
Mr~. Grossman says, "After this,
anything is possible," and Esther
comments, "I feel like a fat girl who
just lost 100 pounds." They discuss
?SP'
1 :~.
3!
comments as visitors enter. At first
they try not to have regrets, but alas.
As Esther says, "If only he hadn't
brought those damn nowers,"
referring to her lover.
For the most part the play was
good. It seemed that the pcriormen
needed a litHe time to feel
comfortable in their roles, especially
Donna Scott (Esther Rubel) who
coukl have expressed her lines with

=

an

more feeling and proj«ted more
depth into the character. It was
sometimes difficult to distinguish
when she wa. u d or happy. Dale
Gladstein was excellent as Mrs.
Grossman. Her accent added the
neceuary authenticity to the
character and her presentation of
the amuling lines was neccuary to
breakup the serioulness of the play.
Th e other performers were
adequat.e. Considerin. they had
small pans, it was dilrlCult to lend
any depth to the eharacten.
In the IC.£Ond play, "StUtf'.. l h_,,situation becomes apparent very
quickly. Rick Larabee (Shelly
Krasner), a "swinJing bachelor" has
managed to impregnate two women,
a young JirJ (Ginny Adams
portrayed by Janet Dionne) and an
older woman (Emily Garrrtson
portrayed by Janet DeGruttola). To
avenge his careless and inconsider·
ate behavior, the women decide to
castrate him. In order to convince

Rick that thit is right, the Jirls elicit
the opinion of his mother. She
surprisingly agrees with their
decision and the cunain falls .
The conversation in thd play was
very comical: (or instance, Rick
comments, "I don't get it." "Not any
more yt)u won't," rctons Emily.
Both girls did a good job of
portraying their respective

s..u,
.ee'"
......

K r .. lller ..
"f)' . ballow,

characte,. .
however,
stereoty~.

~ .k. ·vnr

He ~vc sbown a
little
eo 2 P .t their
pre.nancy .... _ _ , . . . .
WlS bo'*'l. He .....
011

m....

·,-.1IIItd

the lines.few~"''''_

portrayaJ enD

-t:t:M:: en..
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Karate Club
The Bryant Karate C lub has belt test and all others partiCIpating.
numerous evenlS on tbeir calendar
Also on May 12 at 2:00 the Karate
including: Belt Promotion TC!t, Club will put on a demonstration for
Demonstration and Tournament Spri ng weekend. The location at this
between the Smithfield TAE· time is vague, but it will either take
KWON·DO School and Bryant place in the Rotunda or outside near
the gym . This demonstration will
College Karate ClUb.
First will be the Promotion Test show an average type class with
which will include white belts extra exhibitions.
through 2nd degrcc brown belts.
Finally, any member of Bryant
Alliining .higher degues includes College who would like to join the
physical as well as mental club is welcome. Next semester
preparation. Physically the student
should prove to be the most exciting
must be a ble to display certain
and beneficial College Karate Club
techniques, forms, and have the on the cast coast. Full tournament
ability to demonstnlle their fighting exposure will be available to any
skills. At this time Chief Instructor
members who wish to participate.
Ronald Renaud and Assistant
Any students who are now
Instructor Richard Dubois woukl
like towish Good l.uck to Mr. Jerry interested in tbe Martial Ans may
Doran, Steven "Rocky" Maurer, get a head start on next semester by
and Joseph Adorno on their brown joining on May I, 3:30 in the gym.

Plant Corner
are a little more expensive than the
plastic onC5 because they allow
these areoles arc randomly better airation and drainage for the
scattered, but uniformly spaced.
plant.
The taxonomists have named
Like all living things, cacti and
thru tribes of cacti: Pereskieae. .ucculents need water. It's best to
Opuntieae, and ecreeae.
wa ter generously but infrequently,
allowing the plant to partially dry
Treatment and Propagation
out. The plants shoud be fertiliz.ed
uptimum conditions are always only when they arc actively growing,
desirable for your cacti or usin~ IO·I()..IO. A soluable liquid
succulents. The"'right location does fertililoer is much more convenient .
make all the difference. Indoors ncar
Usually in the winter the plants
a window receiving indirect sun or will enter a period of dormancy
bright light is generally best. (usually winter). During this time
Turning all potted planu the planll can be moved to a cool
occasionally enables all parts of the place (40 F). and water sparingly.
plant t o rece ive an e qual
l.eaf cultings, divisions and
amo unt of light. Ca re must be taken oHsets, arc all mean s o f
when plaCing a plant outdoors but a propagation. Depend ing on the
great number of succulents and cacti species. propagation is generally
will tolerate cool nights and very easy.
temperat ures close to frcclolng.
Cacli In gen<!ral are very easy to
The rounded cacti should be lake care of and ri!(Juire very lillie
potted in a container only 2 inches lime. Only an occasional watering or
greater in diamete r tha n the pla ntfert ililoing and they lend to maintain
vertical cacti are best planted in themselves and prosper. Cacti are
containers having a diameter half one of the most intriguing species of
the height of the .... lant. Repotting is plants around, a nd most are
best done in mild wellther, enabling remarkably free from the majority
the plant to adapt beUer. Clay pots of plant ills.

(

A man dreams of winnino·
A KOman dreams oj Iovino.
A dreamer dreams of both.

COni, from p . f , col. j

TIM MATHESON

SUSAN BLAKELY

JACK WARDEN

A MICHAEL LOBELL PRODUlTI ON
., H.~y
DREAMER
""d.."..." MI CHAEL LOBELL· "'''''''' byI-JOEL NOSSECK
w""", by JAMES PROCTDR • LARRY BISCHOF· ""'''' by Bill CONll
_ _ _ _ _ ___ _ tD
PGMIIT.Il&ODUDa.ST

COlOR BY DeLUXE
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Starts today at a theatre near you.
Check local newspaper for specific theatre listing.

•
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For Sale or Rent

Wanted

Green Volkswagen. 1971. CaU'Mark 2320081 .

Position: Typing and shortfiana.Steady

Lost and Found
lost: ladles 14K gold bracelet.
sentimental value , Re.ardRtglslrar's Office.
I

work for professor. Commuter student
or one living In the area all year round
only. leave message with your name,
telephone number. and best time to call.
Dr. Fischman, Office No. 330.
Counter Help. summer months June t-

Aug. 31; 11:30-2:00. Mon.-Fr!. S3.SO/hr.
CaU SuD-King 1500 Atwood Ave.
Johnston, RI 861-5108.

Summer help wanted at Poplo's.
Bartender, Waitress and wailer. can
Paul at 934-9881 .

Notices...
Attentlon Freshmen, Sophomores, and
Juniors! TI)8 1979 Ledger (yearbook) is
now on sale. nme: 3:1 s-.:00 p.m.
Monda..v·Thursday; Place: l edger Office
(off Upper Rotunda) Price: 57 deposit &
$7 when received or $14 now CAPTURE
THE MEMORIES OF 78-79.

Personals
WANTED-Eligible girl age 1&.21 to
anend pledge formal with wellknown
lad ies man. Inter.sted applicants
should drop by the pole all!! ask lor
WOODY.
Hey Mack, I 10VI to hear these "sweet
nothings" whispered In my ur.
9.8: You can do bener than thalli
Pat: So you were eseorled 001 of the
bedroom that bad huh?

The Newport College·Salve Regina annou nces the establishment of the first Master of
Science degree in Health Services Administration in southeastern New England.
Our program will begin on June 26th. All degree candidates will divide thei r course work
between fou r required foundation courses. five required core courses and three electiv~s, totalling
thirty·six credit hour,.

Carol: Have you seen any Sambo's
signs lattly?

Eileen: Happy Birthday.
FIRE is No. I
The Prime Minister shan rule.

Watch out Prez.
Oeb: What's with n 's bike?

Hutch: How's the rim?
Jay: How was the movie?
l u: Underneath the whole situation.
linda: Remember Thunday night.
Pany. Have you had any pillows thrown
at you lately? Are you ready 10 commfl
"sln?- Smile! KAC
Welcome baCk. Chris. It Is so nice to s..
your smiling fact! l et's party hearty!
don'! talk so much, little Deoble. You
gl¥e me a hudache!
To Ihe Hurds In B~: Get off mell!
To Sulf.g & Rookie: we aw.rd you lilt
No. I Kebble 01 the year award!
Hey Mark-mort: play the nenballs
much?
B-1No. lin Townhouse occtJpanlsll
Ma. can you handle all of this?
Auntie Sue & Cousin Oar: What gOtS on
In thai double with the door always
closed?
Will J.C. graduate and S.K. return? Hell
Y8ahllt
Turtles If. No. HI
Hey everybody. what does thIs all
mean? Numbers 1-9can be purchased al
the book store on J.e. & S.K.·s account.
Hurry belore selloulf!!
6-3 are stili C·team partiers.
Suoa, Bear: Happy 6 months. I'm going
to miss you. love your $Illorette.
Sailors hav, more lun.
John: Don't drink any 01 Rod Siewart's
speeialtiuJ/
"I like you better Stripped to lI'Ie waist ..
"What are you domg wlttl ,II your
cloll'les on:
"So I was Iontl'y and you got me hJgh
and I went to bed with you."
"Hoak. Honey, a Jewish girl Is number
350 011 the Golden Gate Bridge."
"Why now, why nol yesterday."
"Woe Is me"
lynne Miller-When's your pledge
formal?
Mark and Schleby and sweethearts.
Pul Y1lur left leg over my .. .. . . • . •.•.
,

Three Plays
~,.

The College is pleased to be a part of this growing field which is rapidly becoming the num·
ber one national industry il) dollar volume and growing numbers of professional employees,
We are confident that the College and our graduates will be able to play an integrdl role in
the development and expansion of this com plex and diverse field.
For more infornlation, call or write The Newport College·Salve Reg ina, Newport, Rl. 02840,
(401) 847·6650, Extension 261

The

College-Salve Regina,
growing to meet the future.

from p. j , ,'OJ.
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maiden, Daisy MeSkew (Loli
Therrien), pursued by two lovers,
Fearlcu Filbert (John Stockholm),
a poet and her true love, and Oswald
Slugfest (Ted SteVeGl:). Fcark:u
filbert wins her band, purd y
accidently, when be: knocks over l Of
Coc:chiaro as Two-GuD Percy (a
wanted outlaw who is about to
molest Daisy) by openiDa the door.
The action in this play wu mOlt
a mul in & as the performe rs
deliberately enter on tbe wroaa cue,
break water balloons tbat, ant P-!t
of t heir costumes - (especial ly
hu moroul was Mn. MeStew), aad
I.uah at their mistakes.
All actors were aood in Ibb play.
particularly Susan Gronczniak u
Mrs. MeSkew. The way sbe moved
her enormous body (padded with

water balloons) about tbe Itlae.
&lona with her manoeriJmI aQd the
way sbe presented her lines were
excellent. A notable performance
was also given by Lois n.crrien u
Daisy MeSkew who manaJed to
ICfUCh instead ofsina .nd wu very
adept al poppling water balloollJ.
AI Bryant has DO type of courses
or

workshops

ia.

drama,

tbe

performers did an excellent job.
Becaule of their dedication and ha.rd
wo rk. Bryant has the rart
opportunilY to experience a coitura!
"""I.

------~---------~
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Mountaineering#3.

MC)lI.Dltaineering, as all but the chronically rnlsinformed know, is the skill, the
sCience and the art o f '
Beer. It begins by heading for the mountains
(Le., a quick jaunt to your favorite package emporium or
wateringhole) and ends by downing the mountains (Le.,
slow slaking swallows of the brew that is Busch).
qr However, between those two points lies a vast area
of personal peccadilloes sometimes called technique
and sometimes called methodology ( depending on
your major). Hence;this ad. qr Sipping vs. chugging.
Both have their merits, of course. But generally speaking, except for cases of extreme thirst or a leaking
glass, sipping is the more prudent practice for serious,
sustained mountaineering. qr Next,
the proper position.Some
swear by sitting; others by
standing. Suffice it to say that the most successful
mountaineers are flexible, so you'll find
both sitters and standers.
(Except on New Year's Eve,
when it's almost impossible
to find a sitter. ) qr Which
brings us
to additives.
sionally
a neophyte
willOcca- "-~~;~~~§D1
.• sprinkle salt in his Busch;
others mix in tomato juice;

and a few
theadd
radical
fringe
will on
even
egg.
~can't~~~~~~A~~~§~~~
While these manipulations
be prohibited
is, after all, a free country), they are
(this

frowned upon. Please be advised that purity is a virtue, and the
natural refreshment of Busch is best uncomprornlsed.
qr Finally, there's the issue of containers. Good taste dictates a
glass be used. But bad planning sometimes prevents that. If you
fmd yourself forced to drink from the can, you should minimize
this breach of etiquette. Be formal. Simply let your little fmger
stick out stiffly (see Fig. 4). Happy Mountaineering!

Head for the mountains.

Dartt just reach for a beer.
CAllheuser-Busch. loc.

SL Louis. MQ.

...
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Bryant Edged Out
by Guy Durol
A home moet was held on April II.
Co nditions wert perfect, and we
hO$led Bridgewater Stale a nd
R hode Isla nd' Colleges.

The 100 was won by 8Se in
0: 10.3, Steve ProroSI fi nished
fou rth.
T he 200 WIS won by BSe in
0:22.8; Cosolito and Ertel finished
third and fourt h, resp«ti vely, wit h
times of 0:24.5 a nd 0:24.6.
T he 400 was won by BSe in
0:52.1. Mi ke Keamey t ook second in
0:53. 1, while Mike Cassano fi nished
fourlh in 0:55.2.
The 800 meter race was won by
sse, wilh a time of 2:04.5.
The mile was wo n by RIC in
4:32.8: Phil Goss fi nished second in
4:37.0. and Tom Stowell lOok (ourt h
in 4:49.0.
A competitor from RIC won the ]
mile in 15:09.0; Goss a nd
McKitchen look J rd a nd 4th with
times of 15:23 and 15:25.

Chuck C.assClli, ru n ~ ing. fo r
Brya nt , wo n t he I 20 HiSh Hu rdlesin
0: 18. 5; Mike Farra r finished fourth
in 0:20. 1

J avelin Durot, 1st, 1'i6'11~ (he
missed the first two meets due to
hospitalization); ~ ick.el , 3rd , t61' I".

T he 400 meter Intermedia te
Hurdles was wo n by RIC in 0:60. 2;
Blackmo re and Fa rrar fi nished 2nd
and 4th wit h times of 0:64.8 a nd

1/ 4".

0:67.3, respectively.
Bryant finished second in both the
4 x IOO meterand 4x400 meterrclay
races, with a time of 0:47.5 for the
former, a nd 3:41 .9 for the laller.
The field events produced most of
our points, a nd the breakdown WIl5:
Hammer Colantonio, lsi. 162'2";
Howard, 2nd, 126" "; Alper, 4th,

lOOT'.
D iscus Discu! Al per, 1st , 121'4";
Col a n t onio, 2 nd, 124'7" ;
Bclhumeur, 4th, 119'6".
Pole Vaull Nichols, 2nd , 10'.
HICb J ump Enel, hi, 6'4";
CosoiilO, 2nd, 6'; Dillwonh, 3rd,

S'S".
Shol Pul Bclh umeu r, 4th, 40'4".

Women' s Softball
By Rlfa Valerio
Monday afternoon the Women's
softball team defeated AssumptIOn
College 9-6, The team showed It line
defensive etTort in their second
victory of the season
A double play in the fourth inning
highlighted the game. Nancy
Berardi fielded the ball at third, to
Charline SmIth at see:ond. who
relayed it to Nancy Pikeat first base.
Pike had a single, two sacrifices. a nd
two RBI'~ to help the: team to

victory. Eileen Fay also added an
RBI bunt. The winning pitcher was
Pat Kinghorn.
In a preYious game: Bryant also
defcated Cla rk 13·12. EiI«n Fay was
t he winning pitcher. The women's
record is now 2-3.
The young team, which has ten
freshmen, i9 enthusiastic about the
state tournament thIS wttkend at
Providence College. Bryant
has its first game against BarnnBton
College m which the wome n hope to
avenge a previous loss.

Sports Commentary

New Intramural Prog ram
We would like to infonn the
Bryant commu n ity a bo u t a n
individual who has devoted much of
his time and effort towards the
bett ermen t of the intra mural
program at Bryant. Most people do
no t realize the importance of
int ramu rals.
Intramural sports
provide to bo th me n a nd wome n a n
opportunity for ellercise and to meet
new frien ds.
T he man who is responsible for
the intram ural program is Mr.
Robert Reale. In this his firSI year or
directing the progra m, there has
been a grea t improvement in every
aspect of the intramurals. With
res pect to the limited resources
a vai lable (equipment , s ize of
faci lities, etc. ) a nd other obstacles
(high school playoffs , constan t
schedu li ng a round varsit y sports),
we ftt l t he intramu ral program was
directed wit h the highest degree of
e;o;cellence. All year long directed
wit h the hig hest d egree of
excelle nce. All yea r long Mr. Reale
has been at the dis posal of the

studenLS In relation to q uestions and
pro blems concerning intramural
activitie s. As D i r ec t or o f
Intramurals he has been preseot to
supervise t he actual gamaes. Mr.
Reale has put hours and hours of his
time towards s t Ude nt related
activities-it is truly rewarding( nice)
to know t hat someone (administra·
tio n)n) has a genuine interest in
stude nt activities.
We would like to personally thank
Mr. Reale fo r his participation
recent Schlitz Intram ura l Olympics.
Mr. Reale was a mem be r of Ihe
official staff of t he Olympics and
assisted our S willers' me n and
women's intramura l teams In
preparation fo r Ihe strenuo us
competition. Witho ut his help we
would not have achieved the ho nors
of the second best intramural team
in New Engla nd.
In concl usio n, we would like to
publicly thank Mr. Reale for his
e nt husiasm and de votion in Bryant's
intramual program.
S WILLER S

Intramural Bowling
Division A
Agnoslic Bagel Shop
Gold Buds
Mixed Nuts
Sigma lambda Theta

22~

"-"
13-15
7·21

Division B
FIring Pin
Gold Rush
Comedian·A
Zucchini Brothers

15-13
14·14
14· 14
13·15

OIvslon C
Insane
On the Rocks
DeaUn8 Doobies
Delta igma Phi

Division F
Bearded Clams
Comedians·2
PhI EP·8
No Names

15-0

15-17
11·21
23\\-8~

17-15

ISol7
S'h-231h

Oivision E
Phi Sigma Nu
Burke's Bruisers
Da-A·Bone
Canadian Club

23-'

Division D
Phi Ep·A
G-6

Bullels
WJ MF

IH I

--~

15-13

Lon & J ump Hennan, 4th

'

17 9

Triple J ump ertel, lst, 42'8 3/ 4";
Ryan, 4th. 37'4 I / S".
Bryant fi nished second in this
meet, o nly t hree points behind fi rst
place: finisher BSe.
There are four women (rom
Bryant competing in Traek this
season. They are Debbie Lafleur,
Catby Lopes, Sandy Mwemeci, a nd
Pa t Wood. Space and tUne profirblts
an individual breakdown of events
for t heir two m«U; howeve r, on
Ma rch 31 , they competed against E.
Conn; Becher Ju nior College,
Assumption a nd S tonehill, tying for
second place with Becher J.C. On
April II, our girls tri umphed over
those from RIC - well done women!
Hd ping out wit h the meets are
Laura and Betsy Newberry, a nd Pat
Pelletier. They assist in the liming of
races, Bnd the recording of re!l ulu

It's been sometime since we've a
quiz on sports. Well, iI'S time again.
But befo re we give this week's
puzzler, here are the answers from
the last time:
I. Rico Cartz
2. Harmen Kilebrew
3. Frank Ho ward
4. Craig Nettles
5. Norm Cash
Congra tulat ions 10 J oe K. of
Do rm I for getting all the questions
right. Now fo r this week's q uiz.
Remember, this for the respect of
you r friends only. Sorry we can't
offc-r tangible pri7es. but you know
how wo rkin, on a tight budget can
be. Anyway, all answers should be
sen! to The ARC HWA Y clo Jay
Metzger, Box 37. Bryant College,
Smithfield, R.1.029 17. Good Luck!

I. For fiye points name the f('Our
di .. isional titlcsu, and for five more,
name the runner·ups.
2. For five: points apiece!' name the
Cy Young Winners and five mort
for M.U. P.S.
3. Fill in the blanlu:
a. Cincinatli Reds ltd baseman

_b. Detroit Tigers lef(fielder
c. Chicago Cubs second basema n
d. Los Angeles Dod,er first
bueman

e. Atlanta Braves t hird baseman
4. Na me the player who led off t he
fint World Series game against Tom
Seaver with . home ru n.
S. By hitting 40 homers in '69, this
Red Sox socker established 8 one
seasson record fo r homers by a n
american league sho rtstop.
6. Fill in the blanka a. MinDe50ta
Twi ns, shortstop
b. Chicago White Sox l rd ba5e.man
e. Bahimore Orio, second baseman
d. Montreal Ex po, right fielder
e. Atla nta Braves, left field«

ssr
Vocationa l Training

r.,

Travel
Careers
-c .. U,S.
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- A 12 Week Course -

Taught in
EUROPE
ror travc:1 jobs
Finding present studres dull? Worried about not being in the
right career path?
look into electronics. tomorrow's excIting growth fieldTODAVt
Check the hundreds of well-paying electronics tob:J available in
the Boston Sunday GlObe's classified section. Then call RISE to
lind out how you can quality for one.
Special accelSf81ed programs available for college graduates
and students with at I~t IWO years 01 approved coUege credit.
America's foremost electronics schOol. Now in our 60th year.
Accredited by NAns.

~H.

",,"CM 01' I'OU .. c.IT I"S

SUiltfOfd,upofJ-A ~on. Golhtmbllrg
Heidelberg, Florence
YOUR TR ... VIi: ... TR ... INING
WILL QU",,,,IFY

SST T.a... ' $<.hooil ' ..1..... 110... '
18601 P*!'. Hy. So Sa" ... WA 98188
<:'11 loll I," 10' brOCllu.,

4BOO) .2$·15200

WOMEN'S MEDICAL CENTER
ABORTION SERVICES
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

• ABORTION PROCEDURES
• BIRTH CONTROL COUNSELI NG
• COMPLETE GYNECOLOGICAL CARE
IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENT
AVAilABLE

CALL: 272-1440

100 HIGHLAND AVE. - SUITE 104
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02906

0-3

HOURS: 9-9 Mon. thru Fri., 9-5 Sitl.

' ·0

FOR

I N TI'I E U.$ . ... .

11·17
10·18

31ft.l6 lh

VOu

E M PLOVM[[NT ... NVWHr:R£

""
121ft.71h

the

CL ... SSI:S spU.. D 1 WI:"KS 10.

~20

22·6
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Division G
Fricks MIsfits
Phl·Sig B
Phi EP·C
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